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Purpose
ToprovidetheJointCommitteewithinformationregardingtheneedforanadditionalresourcewithin
theGEMOtomeetthenewrequirementssurroundingRecoverylegislationandthetransitionfrom
response.



DecisionsRequired
1. Whetherornottoreceivethereport
2. Whether or not to note that additional resources within the GEMO and Group will be
requiredasaresultoftheCivilDefenceEmergencyManagementAmendmentAct2016
3. Whetherornottoapprovethedevelopmentofabusinesscasetosupporttheprovision
ofthisadditionalresource
4. WhetherornottoappointasubͲcommitteetoapprovethebusinesscase,forsubmission
totheWaikatoRegionalCouncilannualplan
5. Whetherornottoappoint(reͲconfirm)GregRyanastheGroupRecoveryManager
6. WhetherornottoappointaLocalRecoveryManager,astheAlternateGroupRecovery
Manager.(KurtAbbottofWaikatoDistrictCounciliscurrentlybeingconsidered)


Recommendations:


1. …Thatthereport“NewCDEMLegislationandGroupRecoveryManagerPositionRequest”(Doc#
10044322dated1March2017)bereceived.


2. …ThattheJointCommitteenotethatadditionalresourceswithintheGEMOandGroupwill
berequiredasaresultoftheCivilDefenceEmergencyManagementAmendmentAct2016






3. …That the Joint Committee approve the development of a business case to support the
provisionofthisadditionalresource


4. …ThatasubͲcommitteeoftheChairandtwo–threemembersbeappointedtoapprovethe
businesscase,forsubmissiontotheWaikatoRegionalCouncilannualplan


5. …ThatGregRyanbeappointed(reͲconfirmed)astheGroupRecoveryManager


6. …That a Local Recovery Manager be appointed the alternate Recovery Manager position
(KurtAbbott,pendingconfirmationofappointmentatWaikatoDistrictCouncil)


Background
TheCivilDefenceEmergencyManagementAmendmentAct2016cameintoforceon10November
2016.Theintentofthelegislationistoenableasmootherandmoreeffectivetransitionfromthe
responsephasetorecoveryfollowinganevent.ItplacesgreateronusonCDEMGroupsworkingwith
thecommunityandplanningfortherecoveryphasebeforeemergencieshappen,focusingoncreating
moreresilientcommunities.

TheleadershipandoperationalroleoftheGroupRecoveryfunctionhassatwithintheroleofTeam
Leader Ͳ Strategy and Planning with the businessͲasͲusual application of recovery planning and
supportsittingasanadditionaltaskoftheGroupWelfareManager.

Underpreviouslegislation,theteamleader’sGroupRecoveryfunctionwasoneofbusinessͲasͲusual
leadershipofrecoveryactionsnecessaryaroundtheGroup’smembercouncils,representationatinter
andintraͲregionalrecoveryforums/meetingsandactingasthepotentialGroupRecoveryManagerfor
small incidents.  In the event of a larger incidents, it was anticipated that the expertise and skills
required for the role would likely have the Team Leader replaced after the initial phases of the
responsebysomeonesuchasaformerCEO.Inthiscase,thestaffGroupRecoveryManagerwould
probablyserveinanadvisorycapacitytothenewlyappointedindividual.

NotingtheearlierlimitedroleoftheGroupRecoveryManager,inlegislationandpractice,itwasfelt
thatthisfunction,administrativelysupportedbytheGroupWelfareManager,couldeasilysitasan
additionaldutyforanexistingGEMOstaffrole.

Itwasadvisedearlierin2016thatnewrecoverylegislationwasonthewayandthatallindications
werethatitwouldincreaseourobligationssurroundingrecovery.TheCEGhadbeenadvisedbythe
Group Controller/Manager that a change to the Group Recovery Manager function was likely,
necessitating an increase in staff resources.  The Joint Committee had also been socialised on a
numberofoccasionsthatthismayoccur.However,theextentofthechangeandthereforethelevel
ofresourcerequiredcouldnotbeassessedwiththelimitedinformationavailable.Thecommitment
wasmadetoresearchtheimpactsupontheactcomingintoforceandreturntogovernancewitha
recommendation.


Currentsituation
Afterreviewingtheinformationavailableitisclearthatthenewlegislativerequirementswillrequire
greater coordination of local activities and strong persuasive leadership (particularly in the
championing of issues and needs in the executive/elected space). Therefore, a more focused and
consolidatedroleofGroupRecoveryManagerneedstobecreated;Anindividualdedicatedtothe
promotion, development and integration of recovery requirements from a businessͲasͲusual
perspectiveandlikelysomeonethat,throughtheirskillsandexpertise,couldmaintaintheoperational
roleofGroupRecoveryManagerthroughoutaneventoratleastbeseenasastrongdeputy(rather
thananadvisor)toanypostͲinitialresponseappointee.

Asfurthersupporttotheprovisionofanadditionalresourcetoservethegroup’smembers,itshould
alsobenotedthatanumberofreviewsareongoingacrossseveralMinistriesasaresultoftheKaikƃura
earthquake.Thesereviewsarelikelytoresultinanumberofadditionalresponsibilitiesfallingonto
groups either directly or as a coordination function across councils.  Consequently, there is a high
likelihoodthatrequirementsmayincreasedemandsonotherareasoftheGEMOandnotonlythe
GroupRecoveryfunction.

ActiontoDate
Thebuildingofanaccuratebusinesscaseintimeforthestandardannualplanprocess(WRC)wasnot
viable due to the information available at the time.  More information has since come to light
regardingexpectations,butthisstilldoesnotcontainallthenuancesoftheoperationalrequirements
duetothefactthatitwillbesometimeaftertheimplantationoftheactbeforeMCDEMissuesthe
typicalDirectorsGuidelines.However,certainkeyfunctions,asdetailedbelow,andexpectationshave
beenlaidoutthatprovideuswithastrongindicationoftheneedsandcertainlegislativedeadlines
thatmustbemet:

x CDEMGroupPlanmustby1June2018provideforthestrategicplanningforrecoveryfrom
thehazardsandriskslistedintheCDEMGroupPlan.
x AppointaGroupRecoveryManagerandalternativeby1June2017.

Toensurecompliancewiththenewlegislationandtoensuretheserolesarefilled,itisproposedthat
thecurrentGroupRecoveryManagerbereͲappointed(onaninterimbasis)andanalternatealsobe
appointedonaninterimbasis,untilsuchtimeasthefullscopeofthelegislativechangesareknown.

AfterconsultationwiththeJointCommitteeChairregardingthetimingissue,itwashisdecisionto
raisethepotentialforanadditionalfundingrequesttotheCouncillorsofWRCduringtheirbudget
deliberations.TheChairindicatedtothecouncilthatmoretimewasnecessarytoreviewtheneeds
andaskedthemembershipforadditionaltimesothattheJointCommitteeandCEGcanestablishthe
bestcourseofaction.TherecommendationfromtheCEwastosubmit,ifitbecomesnecessary,via
theCEsubmissionsprocess.Thedeadlineforthisprocessisin22May2017.

Tothisend,thisoutlinereporthasbeenprovidedinpreparationfortheprovisionofaninitialbusiness
case.

DuetothenextJointCommitteemeetingbeingposttheMay2017deadline,itisrecommendedthat
theJointCommitteeappointasubͲcommittee,withdelegatedauthoritytoapprovethebusinesscase.
Note,theCEGhastakenasimilaraction,withtheCEGchair,Messer’sFoxandBellamy,givenauthority
toapprovethebusinesscaseforCEG.


Recommendation
x
x
x
x
x

Thatthereportbereceived
That the Joint Committee note that additional resources within the GEMO and Group will be
requiredasaresultoftheCivilDefenceEmergencyManagementAmendmentAct2016
ThattheJointCommitteeapprovethedevelopmentofabusinesscasetosupporttheprovisionof
thisadditionalresource
ThatasubͲcommitteeoftheJointCommitteeChairandtwo–threemembersbeappointedto
approvethebusinesscase,forsubmissiontotheWaikatoRegionalCouncilannualplan
ThatGregRyanbeappointed(reͲconfirmed)astheGroupRecoveryManager


x

That a Local Recovery Manager be appointed the alternate Recovery Manager position (Kurt
Abbott,pendingconfirmationofappointmentatWaikatoDistrictCouncil)


ENDOFREPORT

LeeHazlewood
GroupController



